
Website Presence & Job Board - Your business will be listed on the Chamber website as a member in 
the membership level you chose, as well as business details such as phone number, address, and a short 
description. As a Chamber member, you are allowed to advertise employment opportunities in your 
business on the Job Board page.

Spotlight Member - Only in the Platinum membership, you will be featured on the Chamber’s website as 
a Spotlight Member with your business’ logo, address, details, and more.

Free Facebook Ad - You will receive a free ad on a Facebook post of your choosing from your business’ 
Facebook page. 

Facebook Audit - You will recieve a complimentary review of your existing business Facebook page 
from Horizon Marketing Agency. You won’t want to miss out on ideas for improvement & better utiliza-
tion, or a nod for a job well done. 

Website Audit - You will recieve a complimentary reivew of your existing business Website from Hori-
zon Marketing Agency. How can your website get more views or what are you not taking advantage of?

Voting Privileges - Allowed to vote at all General Membership meetings.

Tickets to Educational Seminars - If the Chamber sponsors or co-sponsors seminars on various topics 
of interest to members and the community, you will recieve the designated number of complimentary 
tickets to use for you and your employees.

Community Clean Up Day - In conjuction with the school clean up day, you will get the option to voice 
your ideas of projects that you see needing attention. It may be something surrounding your business or 

get completed.

-

Insurance for Your Chamber Sponsored Event - If you host a Chamber sponsored event, you will recieve 
liability insurance coverage for that event. See each membership level for the monetary cap of coverage. 

Social Media Presence - The Chamber’s Facebook page will share YOUR business’ Facebook posts to 
help you reach more people and customers. The Chamber does not personally create posts on the 
Chamber’s Facebook for your business.

general community improvement project. The students will make the �nal selection of which projects

Table at the Ag Banquet - The Chamber anually hosts an appreciation meal for our Agriculture Com- 
munity. This entitles you to a free table to host and promote your business.

Advertisement on Crazy Days Flyer - Your business will receive free advertising on the Chamber’s �yers 
promoting the Crazy Day sales in Broadus.

Advertisement on all Chamber Sponsored Event Ads - The Chamber will list you on all �iers, newspaper 
ads, and radio ads that are ran to advertise an event.

Google Maps Presence - The Chamber will review your Google Maps presence and create or update 
your listing.


